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08:30 - 09:00 Registration - meeting material pick-up

09:00 - 09:40 Welcoming remarks
Dr. Benoit Kalasa (Country Representative Ethiopia; UNFPA)
Julia Bunting (Coalition Chair; DFID);
Dr. Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus (Minister of Health of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia )

09:40 - 10:00 Keynote speech
Dr. Babatunde Osotimehin (Executive Director; UNFPA)

10:00 - 10:30 Official opening
(TBD)

10:30 - 11:00 Coffee break

11:00 - 13:00 Pillar I: A decade of achievements and remaining challenges
Achievements and remaining challenges in achieving reproductive health commodity security followed by 
facilitated panel discussion and general discussion

13:00 - 14:15 Lunch

14:15 - 15:30 Pillar II: Country ownership: The multi-sectoral challenge of reproductive health commodity security
Panel presentation from representatives of different sectoral constituencies identifying the constraints 
that prevent them from achieving more at the country level – hypothetical country case study

15:30 - 16:00 Coffee break

16:00 - 17:30 Pillar II: Break-out discussions
Five breakout groups discussing different country experiences and successes/failures in promoting the 
“whole sector approach”. Two of these groups will be on specific themes – and each group will have 
discussants, rapporteurs and facilitators.

A - Quality 
B - Advocacy for defining needs 
C - Human resources 
D - Access and equity 
E - Awareness and demand creation
F - Strengthening the supply chain

17:30 - 18:30 Free time

18:30 - 20:00 Reception
Hilton Sheraton

Agenda - Wednesday 22 June 2011



For more information contact Secretariat@rhsupplies.org

08:30 - 09:00 Assemble

09:00 - 09:20 Report out
Pillar II breakout groups - key action points identified

09:20 - 09:35 Story
Inspirational account “Why we are here”

09:35 - 10:45 Pillar III: Country ownership in a globalized world
Partnerships are a key strategic component in global frameworks and initiatives. This section of the 
meeting will highlight global initiatives and look into how partnerships have translated to and added value 
at the international, regional and local level and advanced RHCS, and highlight the role of countries in 
these processes.
Session 1: Global Initiatives – Round table discussion

10:45 - 11:15 Coffee break

11:15 - 11:45 Pillar III
Session 2: Regional partnerships - Facilitated panel discussion

13:05 - 14:15 Lunch

14:15 - 15:00 Pillar IV
Session 1: Conclusions and recommendations of the meeting: 
Reflecting on Istanbul, the pre-conference session and the past two days

15:00 - 15:30 Coffee break

15:30 - 16:30 Pillar IV: Global commitments
Session 2: HANDtoHAND and an opportunity for partners to maker their commitment public

16:30 - 17:15 Pillar IV
Session 3: A call to action
[Increasing political commitment and financial resources and their more effective use to serve the RH 
needs of low-middle income populations]

Agenda - Thursday 23 June 2011

11:45 - 13:05 Pillar III
Session 3: Local achievements and remaining challenges - mini presentations and Q&A

17:15 - 17:30 Closing remarks
Julia Bunting (DFID)


